Clinical Profile of Vitiligo in North India.
A clinical analysis of L50 patients having vitiligo revealed the incidence among new patients to be 1.25%. The male /female ratio was 1.3:1. Patients below the age of 30 years constituted 85%. Family history of vitiligo was available in 240/o. The different morphologic, Patterns consisted of vitiligo vulgaris (90 cases), vitiligo areata (22 cases), vitiligo acro-facialis (11 cases), vitiligo univers (11 cases , vitiligo mucoaae (9 cases),and vitiligo zosteriformis (7 cases). Association with diabetes meffitus (5 cases), alopecia areata (4 cases), Hashimoto's thyroiditis (1 case) and pemphigus vulgaris ( 1 case ) was observed.